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Rites Saturday
For Pvt. Satter

Funeral services for PFC Rus-
sell Satter, who was killed on
Saipan, June 23, 1944, will be
held in the Howell-Edwar- ds cha- -
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Tho sensto proved that by giv-
ing he. the chairmanship of the
one job that women are supposed
to know least about: the military
affairs committeed which is now
concerned with veterans' legisl-
ationa field in which Mrs. Wil-
cox's civic work was concentra-
ted.

One secret of not being a man
successfully is to eschew all the
obvious feminine defects. Mrs.
Wilcox makes it a point, for in-
stance, to be at her desk early.

"It mustn't be the woman," she
explained, who is late."
Rnns Feed. Seed Store

i s.

pet Saturday af 1:30 pjn. Inter
ment-wi- ll be In Belcrest Memor-
ial park. ; f

Satter was born In Oregon City
Nov. 25. 1921. He attended Salem
public schools and was a student
at Willamette university at the
time of bis enlistment in the ma
rines. He played on Salem's 1940
state championship high school
basketball team. .1Team members of the cham-
pionship club Ed Salstrom,' Bud
Coons, Bob McKee, Jim Ilenery,
Donald Barnick and "Scotty! Se-b-ern

will act as pallbearers.
Survivors are the parents,' Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Satter, Salem;
daughter, Sharon Rose. Pendleton;
sister. Dona Jean, Salem; broth-
ers. Richard, Eugene, and Darrcll
and Robert, both of Salem.

here."
Last Senator Since Mrs. Lee

The first woman ever elected to
the legislature from Josephine
county and the first woman sen-
ator since Portland's Mayor Dor-
othy McCuUough Lee, Mrs. Wil-
cox haa worked her way up slow
ly. She started as secretary to a
senator. She served in the house
last session; moved up, this time?
to thd senate.

She has yet to spend a moment
thinking she'd get along easier if
she were a man.

"There's never been a place I
couldn't go," she said. The days
when laws were made in pool-
rooms and beer parlors are a thing
of the past. I don't think the men
ever make me feel that I am par-
ticularly different from them."
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By Ann Keed Burns
Mrs. Marie Wilcox, the only woman in tho Oregon state senate,

wishes more of her sex would run for the legislature.
Ifa not that she feels lonely there. Mrs. Wilcox, an exceedingly

pretty woman with chic black dresses and driven-sno- w niching, gets
along very well with her 29 masculine colleagues. She just thinks
women ought to take more of an interest.

f ' it . I together and she does everything
from weighing out seeds to driv-
ing a truck.

"I went down over the week
end, she said, "and we had seven
people for dinner Saturday night

8
"It's women's own fault that pand eight for dinner Sunday night.Mrs. Wilcox is well prepared

for working with men, since that's
what she does at home. Grants
Pass. She and her husband, Guy
Wilcox, run a feed and seed store

silver platter.
"But If women would take a

more active part in community
service and local political affairs,
we'd have a lot more of them

they don't get in the legislature,''
aha said. "It isn't a glamour road.
You don't just wait for someone
to come and hand it to you on a

And I baked two pumpkin pies, a
spice cake, and a pot roast so my
husband could eat them during
the week."
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School boy patrols continue at the Mission and South 12th street in-

tersection although new traffic and pedestrian signals are now In
. operation. Shown above is one of the bo? patrolmen taking his post

as lights chance daring the after school rash, leaving his bike in
forerronnd. Controls and pedestrian lihts are shown on post at JQG&oaff CPGCOGOQQ 30Q Q00l? P
richt, while two traffic Ilshts are to bo seen suspended at npperi
left and rixnL (Statesman photo).

Don't Miss Penney's Wonderful BrentwoodAt Salem
Schools .

.By James Cooko
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The play was build around a crab-
by old uncle who is rejuvenated
by the younger generatoin who
gets him interested in helping
with their hobbies.

Eddie Ped was announcer and
Uncle Dan was played by Richard
Claus. Other players in fhe cast
were: Yvonne Myers, Katherine
Campbell, Keith Boyer, Nathan
Gummel, Jimmie Joe Whitmore,
Dick Reese, Shirley Ezelf, Rich

mmmJard Woodruff, Janice Button, Ad-
rian Clifton and Bob Bennett.

Eddie DeYoe was stage mana
ger for the play, others who as-
sisted were: Shirley Ezell and
Karen Helton, prompters; Carolyn
Isom. property manager; and Bev

WEST SALEM JUNIOR HIGH
Wayne Simmons was elected

president of the West Salem stu-

dent body in the school elections
Thursday. Robert Pentzer was
Kamed rice president;. Shirley

secretary; and Lloyd Walk-- r,

sergeant at arms.
Tho board handling the elec-

tions consisted of Dick Carter, Bill
Eimonton, Donald Phillips, Phil-H- p

Ritchie, Gordon Brunk and
Sandra Shaw.

HIGHLAND SCHOOL
The Re-Creat- ion of Uncle

Dan was presented last week to
two Highland assemblies by stu-len- ts

In Mrs. Kay George's room.

erly Berthold, costumes.
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Silverton Tryphena Rebekah
lodge is making plans to observe
the 60th anniversary of the order
with a special program on Febr-
uary 24 with Mrs. Frank Giroux
as chairman.
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than
ever . . .
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famous
low
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of a nw powerful
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BATTERY
New B. F. Goodrich
Batteries fire you
quick, aura starts In any
weather. Extra power,
too, for tha axtra de-

mands of radio, heater
and other electrical ac-

cessories. Buy now
save now!

'Goodrich
I v m

; "UK 79D. F. Goodrich DEFIANCE
White

Cotton Poplin
UNIFORMf6it

DOWNSTAIRS STORESIZES(J 12-5- 2

a lilili 7
6.00-1- 6

o Daaa, Skbl-lasisti- af Tread
Hoary Daty Iraakar Stria
B.F. Ceadrkk Caaraafea

A groat tire at tbo price
you waat to pay. Gcaajno
B. F.Goodrich quality in a firo
dosignod for tbo average driver's
needs. High trasil cord coo-seract- ioa

plus the heavy daty
breaker strip protect against
bniise and breaks, give yoa
extra thoosaads of safe, depend-
able miles. Bay now pny m
yon drivo.
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DETTER FABRICS ... 80 tq.

percales, poplins, piques, bruad-clot- h

and chambrays!

DETTER STYLES . . . soft prin-

cess, smooth tailored lines sweet-

heart, V or new necklines belts,

cummerbunds or long, zippers to

hug the waist and full skirts!

DETTER PRINTS, too ... all are

new ! You'll find your size ... so

come in and get first choice I

901C3 S. Ccnnercial Phone 3-91-55 6
White

Nurses'
OXFORD120" fall skirt

la ew priara
DOWNSTAIRS STORE
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